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itHad Been on German Cruiser for Five 

Weeks—The Wilfred M, Was Sunk 
by Germans,

Boston, March 24—The British SUam 
t St. HonaTd arrived here touayy froni 
Juenos Ayres with Captain Cyrus Parks 
ind three men of the crew of the Brit- 
*h schooner Wilfred M„ which was 
tank on Jan. 15 by the German auxdli- 
iry cruiser Kronprinz Wilhelm, while 
lound from St. John’s (NfltL) to Bahia 
Brazil, with fish.

After the officers and crew, consist- 1 
of seven men, were taken off the * ,■ 

Khooner, she was sent to the bottom by / 
the Germans, who later also captured 
Mid sank the British steamships Higli- 
and Brae, Hemisphere and Porta, and 
the Norwegian bark Samanthea.’ In mi 
ibout 200 men were prisoners aboard 
he Kronprinz Wilhelm. >
.'The four men landed here today, all 
if whom are British subjects, were held 
nfsoncrs aboard the cruiser for five 
reeks. They were later transferred to 
he German steamer Holger, and these 
rtio signed agreements not to bear arms 
rare landed at Buenos Ayres.
. The Wilfred M. was a ■ three-masted 
cssel, 116 feet long, and reg
ons net. She was built at _____ __
N. S.), ln 1900, and hailed from Bar-
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Member for York as In 
of Plot to Ruin Him "

Nova Scotia M. P. Bought Horses “Without Remu
neration” from His Self-Appointed Middlemen 
and Paid More for Them Than at Any Place la 
Canada—Ottawa Clerk Tells How He Cleared 
Up $9,000 Profit oa Surgical Dressings as a 
Side Line to His $l5-a-Wëêk Job.

fid
ey desired *6 call attention of 

the house to the fact that the acts of 
O Flood, St. assembly, for some years back, which 

uoon. The British America Construe- were supposed to be in the library for* rm Swî» b aBncœeriS.».■L—_ _ _ JBB-.... . . . ...... —
Declares Former Colleague Was at the Bottom of ti* ho.*. into “““'«?*•->*» knjdkg’m»“rS1»»».,to.

the investigation Into Cost of Southampton ^
Road and That Commissioner Pringle’s Report HSrS S
is Unjust—King of Nackawick Scores Former YT-S X-sr./mSsri g&iæszJï
Provincial Secretary and “Political Parasites** ^«^uidV^empc^tt^co^a ^y“^weu0Mds^i^f^eTi^vSêîmâ™hy>^^at1thT“tt^y-^e^i “0e^fWfo^eK^Coaiiu|2Â^rcbSProvincial secretary ailU ruuutai rOHRUM Rfford to buy motor trucks, etc, they vot $90,000. This answer Is the more re- should either get a typewriter or em- Worses f^t contmgent  ̂behmt

for Their Conspiracy Against Him, Because He notice ■**?*• ft™by
wouldn’t Bow to Machine Rule. 'J^SfESUr JU*S r ^ WKrttSKS fK XZ Î2Ï £*XrEHHiHHHiî

sr-ji ss s s^ssasa t sæ HEHHEEm
„ M t no i.mN nnrwtnpti f Rut what reason or what ex- when he was attorney-general strong re- to the people of New Brunswick, for The bill was agreed to. p p™,h „ j™. clerk! and his em-

Fredencton, N. B„ March 22—James oppement. „ presentations had been made to him, the government flatty said that the list The bill to amend the Hfe insurance 5’JOftfcS’ _ „ 5 - M p for Car- Ottawa, M°wh 22—(Special)— The
K. Binder created something of a sen- planation can be given of the rouise particularly by representatives of thedty of securities was on flle in the office of act was then taken up. This biU makes "’«re involved ’ story of^how a $15-a-wtokderk in the
sath» in the house tonight by making taken by Mr. McLeod? He no doubt of Moncton, urging exemption-of cMc- the provincial secretary treasurer, but it some additions to preferred class of ^ts for the government drug store of a member of the govern-

Attack unon bis former col- would wish to have us think that he owned motor vehicles. A prominent dld not think that tt was in the public beneficiaries. were emmoaed to buy horses direct from ment made $9,000 by selling to the
eague. who was ^provincial secretary, was prompted to take the course which lawyer of Moncton had expressed the interest to publish it. The MU was agreed to- the farmers, so as to save the extra mid- militia department surgical
UoTh F McLeod. Smarting under the he did from motives of political honor view that the law woufdnot aUo w the Knowledge of Truth of Globe Hon. Dr Landry e*E1""ef. ^ dlenW^profit. The checks contained for Canada’s wounded soldiers was
ttack of Mr McLeod upon him and the and integrity; that he would be willing province to,tox sucl. vehicles, but he object of j^e bill to am«i<Lthe act^ ™ referred to show that Mr. further developed before the public ac-

Southanmton railway construction in the even to sacrifice party interests and per- (Clarke) had looked into the matter an g epectmg aid to education of deaf and Foster faad himse]f appointed as a pur- counts committee this morning.
'muse ofPcommons last session and the sonal friendship if considerations of convinced himself It would. The argu- The government said they had no deaf mute persons was to increase the “ , d bought, through E. Powell, the young drug clerk in
o^denmato^ iXrt of Commissioner honor and integrity demanded that this ment was used that a tax for motor knowkdge M to the truth of any of the aid because of the increased cost ed-Bv- own friends, the Ottawa drug store of W. F. Gar-

instigated the charge of bad to be done. vehicles was largely to be used for the aUegations made in the St. John Globe ing. The object was to increase the aid ZLSnt checks to these land M. P. for Carleton county, was
lded amounts Mr Finder read a care- “I do not desire to cast any unwar- upkeep of the roads, and it seemed to ,n the artlc,e itJpubUshed on September by $25 per year from the provincial the prices which they charged, again on

tollv neared statement criticizing the ranted reproach upon anyone but you are him that as cities or mumcipalities own- 10> ,mder the caption of “Other Crown funds and the same in munteipal aid. ponTliundred and twenty-eight horses told how
venorUmd the motives which he claimed all well acquainted with Mr. McLeods ed the roads m their own districLJthere I and Frauds,” but that any evidence Mr. Sllpp asked if anybody except J. were pSchased, most of them in pointed agent for Bauer & Black, of
X?tedit record, and I feel that you are competent could not be much objection to them be- substantiating the statements, if submit- Harvey Brown was concerned in the ft ” «’Mr. Foster him- Chicago, after a ten minutes' conversa-
HU Statement about McLeod is the judges as to whether or not his record ing exempt from taxation for their own ted wm receive the fullest considéra- management of the institntion. 1{ 0” a iTDavidson in Annapolis, tion with Mr. Garland and Mr. Shaver,

more9 remarkable store he was the gent- has been such as would lead you to come motor vehicles on their own roads. St tion Hon. Mr Wilson said thad Mr Gran- 5in Hants, a few the latter being the Toronto agent of
^n^vh^ nominated him for the house to the conclusion that he has always John was m much the same position as In the absence of Mr. PeUetier, Mr. nan, one of the^ members for St John “ being purchased in Halifax. They the Chicago company. Then the orders
f ^ünmons and he Finder, was refer- been prompted in matters of this kind Moncton, and it seemed to him that as j^gai made all the inquiries today- He city, was a member Of the board of gov- the'eovemment $77,89-L or an aver- from the. militia department for medical

0 , , . M .NMt nn that occasion as by such high principles of honor and in- long as motor vehicles were kept within agked if the advances made to officials ernora. J Qf S1B7.50 The checks were supplies promptly came in, the Chicago
frie^AMr Finder ” tegrity. city or .municipal Umits no great hard- of the agricultural department had been Mr. Gronnan gave the names of the ^n^vMr Foster and by J. F. fliSf deliv^ed the goods and Mr. Powril'

"y the evening Mr Finder re- Knn,. ,, MrT„, ship would accrue to the province if entirely repaid, and if the province was other members of the board who, he »«n^ a veterinary reaped the profits with a minimum ex-
La^r. alitements In The Tele- H*rd ■ k* £ot McLeod’ they were exempt from taxation secure; also if printing concerns were said, were all well known citiaens of St. Ward, * vetennanr. Mr Foster to „^ure J time and labor,

ranh ^nreming M^cupanqr of the Mr. McLeod in parliament stated that Colonel Black said that while he permitted to overdraw their accounts; John and_carrying on what they be- The cheeks *“u dtft>wiJamounted to ^Today PoweU told the committee that
^raph <~once ® _ubUc ac- he was familiar, very familiar, with the agreed to some extent with -he premier also for particulars respecting the ex- lieved to be a good work. m/’mcKsv is secretary to the total amount of his orders from the
position °f eh Southampton Railway from its concep- n was impossible to shut ones eyes to penditure of $27,466.54 as a contribution Mr. Lockhart said, in his opinion, the *1 > Stanfield, chief^vhip for the gov- department was about $40,000, that his
counts •SLSSmTup «The tion. He knows aU about it in fact,and the fact that motor vehicles were largely to the Belgian relief, And if the govern- institution wm well conducted and ad- ^LnMn lhe commons a^Ige profit was 28 percent, that he
‘S' MWor R irntTmede no threats, yet this same Mr. McLeod was a mem- on the increase, and it would not be long ment was aware that in the report of mlrably situated, and he believed the nv e™^ntcb3cto i^ued under the same had^Tw $6,300 in accrued profits in the 
uid not ask for it and m thc government of this province before all municipal transportation Colonel Loggie, the treasurer for the crease was necessary. tn. PR Kecver a personal friend bank, with over $2,000 still due him
“ a“ege^„ whi»friends when the first guarantee of bonds was would be conducted by motors. These Belgian relief committee m the city of Hon. Mr. Wilson said that he and the ”“d.t” from the mUltia department. He said
threat made JarWM the' Liberals had authorized. He was provincial secretary would not confine their operations to the ! Fredericton and the county of York, pub- attorney-general had visited the tostitu- ?nd„bg^5!??J.1 he had cleaned up all Ms expenses, and

He complamed that the L nan of y,e when the second guar- etty, but would go out into thc country fished in the Gteaner early In December, tion and found conditions such as to to^d ***>**g-ftrarA . x c Wood- that the above profits were his, and not
”0t Ofthe go” an tee 5f bonds of $2,000 a mUe was au- and the roads would suffer. the cost of sorting and barreling nearly warrant the Increase. HMifT for$2 794' and to Garland’s or anybody rise’s,
responsible for the trouble of tire gov thorized ^ 191a, and as such actually Hon. Mr. Clarke said that If the pro- 1,900 barrels of potatoes was noted as Mr Stewart said he thought that the worth, ^ Halifax, tor ““ Apparently Mr. Garland’s efforts in
eroment He still^a ^nservatree ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ excmpti0„ would result in the $125 or a fittie less th« seven centejer increase waS only fair and reasonable Walter Moore, of Kentvtlle (N. h-1, fw ^ drUg d„k
and th Liberals  ̂tacked on it were guaranteed. If, as he claims, he introducing of motor vehicles into the bared, while thechaigeof A. <~Sm Mr. Tilley said he was glad to see the ____ such a handsome fortune for a few hours’HH
time, butjvlththeljbCTCtt tacx wae famiUar with these facts, as set country districts so much the better. k Co, of St- John, ^sorting «ulbar- ^ m with which tMs and »müar Bought From His Chosen Middlemen. WQrk were purely altruistic. According
a-as a about the forth by Mr. CarveU, how is he able to Mr. Grannan agreed with Mr. Tilley, reling about 40,000^ barrels of r»toto« instltutions were treated. He believed, w Mr Foster was ^ to PoweH, the member tor Carleton had

agag&gfts fartai gga.’wgA&'aS SfeSaaaBaSgjs a
«™r'mimae^tddl« whleb’i^’ctolri We a^ch “aîn J°Mr.WWib«r^d with Mr. v.ab More Light About Pitriotte tkjd’£stoL£o fr^olhr^n.S.ot I*Powdîeilid0thal>h!yhüd’n«CT<^a«i

t j pLrer man on that occasion? If Mr. Mcl^od knew Grannan. ' Potatoes. Mr. Grannan said he waa a member ^' ‘̂'^e pubUc account! committee as a commercial agent before, and that

aplEEBE EBmBEI *£5$&SS&& IFiS-EE™
ran t the commissioners ftndmg, then matter was brought up in the house by committee hardly realized wWw'had ft on pota- year £ tbe grease in the grant .for ; “ "is considerably «Twill now W able to take his third
7PnJ^ t^ommssionSs report in » Political opponent? just done. -As far as he understood the each P™11 was necessary to carry ontte | «'^ ft f the priceTpaid for horses year at the college of pharmacy in lux-
dealt with the commisrioners re™ M “There is one explanation and- only matter » there was no objetcion on the ^atoes Were bmlf^L^from whom were work of the institution. He said that | ft excess ofPeastem Canada. For ury. These were the main features oi 
i.etail, endeavoring to show M n*{ one for the remarkable course taken by part of the committee to the first part of thy pProhased, and ft » ev*ybody recognized that Mr. War- the average price paid in the todav’s continued probing process into

^en ttlm particulars » * Mr. McLeod. It is found, indeed, in Ms the section, but only the last four lines “ft «U• them ^ vrt stored wick, who acted as treasurer, was an ajvhnon^M P$I6T^; in To- war supply contracte. Some further evl-

long» rMrllpîndlrtMld1tbltt thl ^ “ hto pwgmri ^7lty a*altf "*• Mr’ TUW mov-h to Mconsttir the sol5^atwP^rtid  ̂ The bill wm ogre»! to with .hght in ‘lOagstol ronubers 7.Teo^ to let the' bold

® ,* iQ-__ il. mutter before an^ accomplish this purpose he was section, and then moved to strike out n_m_ rrf A C Flem- a.mendments. , Tnmnt/i divisions $166.46: in To- facts, as told by Powell and the auditor-
narharnent or tiie people, and it would reedy to by»"» a wtlling and poaribiy the last tour lines which contained the gft who tt appears has been drawing Thc house adjourned at 5.20 o’clock. q di toi n No 6 $164.94; No. 7, general’s letters, speak for themselves.
TremTat tilê comSioner, by design « vicUm at the hands °f exempting words. mo/ey from totiTtoe dominion and local ----------------- «MM* No. 9, $165.89; No. 11. $171.20. On the government side the general
or by negligence, would prevent such a Barrett Dr. Price put m another uyent plea emmcnt8 for CTeiy day in the year Fredericton, N. B„ March 24—The The price paid by the government to comment is that the whole thing is a
™ beingtaken by carefully refrain- «ft wm rerommLdeS ^Mr^on",™ sffid that formers did “£<>“ thf *** ofÂ hou», met at 8 o’clock. Mr. Faerie purchaser» was $184.60, very crude piece of work,
ing from mentioning in his report any Wateh, was camon the roads M all ^ ^ Nomialschyl^nex, «d Mf Carter presented the report of the
items which he had allowed or dis p . i acted more in the canari tv of a t *• a nt >>*•««* n thev were a! ^*$*1 inquired if the A- C. Flem standing rules committee.
allowed. .. prosMutor than as one occulting‘a judi- Hndrance They cut up the roads and mlng ,7ho ‘1 3°toix Mr. Dugal gave notice of inquiry M wa8 founded on an order-in-coundl which to cattle. However, he was willing to

He complained further that no aUow- position He complained of reports tv., farmers had ‘ to nay for repairing S?®!8 6 îepïî?.of I91,* 88 to a steamsnip service between tit. John provided for a grant to Mr. Thomson, have the bill amended to meet the views
ances had been made for interest on,^m ^ kmg as thfex^ption ^,au^of and Hampton P™te Blark inqMred whether the grant of honorable members, and moved that
bank advances and other interest paid j ■$-^h, acmamt for expenses, wMch he „Hed to motor trucks in cities he had «p oro®?5 ï*r Fh-mmimr who Mr. Pelletier gave notice of inquiry re- provided the right to cut lumber, free of progress be reported and leave asked to
during construction which should have l^^t^r^pe^,  ̂ ^emMng exempt but tfàthesaTtiLemptoyedby^he «arddug amounts due from school book ^mpage, as henoticed that $2 per, «re sit -gain.

eM,m^derP’dealt in detail’with some ^nd'villifled for lÎTro^P^d'thet u'p Zd trokfth" ““ TT " b'ild^In FreS ’h-Mi. Wilson presented a petition "^^p^kedifte^was any res- hehad  ̂d ̂ “^Derty-Mil-
items in the construrtion of the road, and «EmE £d^ ^ P I^wn in SI i^oWthC «* the city of St John in favor of a ervation of “ right of way across the lerton brench of the W. C. T. U. to
also on the right of wy, and he criti- anything or In fact having After some further discussion the sec- ,?ridr^l ofThe ntmiM^ of Can- bm to amend the city of St. John m- land for persons who might have inter- bring to the notice of the government
oized Sharply Bngtorer to reply. And I only Hof wm ^endlri to ^ that no ^ wolw ™m May! Sfs. segment act. 1909. He also introduced ^sts oaTy£h sides <rf it the earnest request of that association
as to the amount allowed for the cost of (ieg.re to reiterate wbat I already stated, -v,-hld b. oavable for anv motor veMcle tf976 _nd received a bill to exempt .a standpipe in the par- Mr- Black wanted to know why a for immediate suspension of the menu-
ties, and-the track laying, saying that f s t> ambulance or fire purposes thJîîfto?’«nm of iiTiz? ” ish of Lancaster from taxation. ]ease wouldn’t be just as efficacious as facture of all spirituous and malt liquors
the cost upon the Minto road wm $687 I^8,^ and morc than that I Irtri l km to lhmion the 6um °f Mr. Lockhart introduced a bUl relate „ oBt ^ out gr«t. There might be during the war, not only to conserve our
per mile and the ent^neeirs had 'only al- haTe t my own money and given ^ Bills and Petitions- ing to the appointment of commission- a lot ^ lumber on the land wMch would food supply but also that poverty and
lowed $200 °” e “ s8miiar ’ the best part of my time for three years Mr^Amlth Mked for leave of absence Fredericton March 26—The house met ers 0< st- John HT«h be worth considerably more than the crime induced thereby may be reduced
when the conditions were very similar. ^ promwte ,nd compiete the undertak- un„, Monday fort Mr. Munro, on aff- aZZl Mr Momssy presented the petition amount paid for tt. to a minimum.
Says He’s a Victim of "Political Para- tngT that so for as the commissioner’s „unt private business. 8V °^lock' . J ... of James Robinson and others in favor Hon. Mr. Clarke said the province wae Hon. Mr. Baxter moved that thebm

sites}’ finding is concerned, it is absolutely un- Xhe hoiSe adjourned at 11.05 p. m. Mr- Carter presented the report of the of B bill relating to th? South West abSolutdy protected in every way and to confirm the assessment of the of
... , x warranted and unjustified by the evl- ______ _____ committee on standing rules. Boom Company. was getting a full return for the grant. St. John for 1916 be referred back to

/PÆ.n\aU !he eride^rf'the dence, indeed, m I have shown, it is Fredericton N B March 28-This Mr. Young presented the report of the Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a MU to The ?mnpany wm worthy of considéra- the municipalities committee for further
hon, the character of the ^ false and misleading on its very face.” to be "’information day in committee on agriculture. amend the rates and taxes act. Also a ! tion> as it was a useful enterprise. How- consideration.
engineers employed by the •ommissioner, p , , Msembfo taît those who Mr. Munro presented the report of the bUl relating to the imposition of certain „„ be would be willing to add a clause Mr. Pelletier moved that an address
the accounts and evidence produced by St John Petitions for Bills. thLT^ ™mntet! ^Rwera to tile in- committee on municipalities. taxes on certain incorporated companies to provide for a right of way to all who be presented to the lieutenant-governor
thc company slewing the cost to them, Fredericton, N. Bj March 22-The W wrekbv Messrs Mr. Woods introduced a blU to enable and associations. were entitled to it. asking that orders-in-coundl and other
the character of the report of the com- h(mse met at 9M p,m, V*™* “TpXtier were murii the municipality of Queens county to Hon. Dr. Landry presented the annual Mr -paky maintained that the grant papers relating to the provinces gift of
missloner Mmsdf, I am justified in state Hon Mr Clarke moved that the or- “ PeUet,er were much make temporary loans. report of the Hotel Dieu, Tracadie. hould be made direct to the company potatoes to the imperial government and
ing my firm conviction that this investi- der for the tbird reading of the bill to «HU evad« anv com- Hon. Mr. Morrissy introduced a bill to Mr. Carter introduced a bill to amend “nd aot to individual member of tt. Belgian relief, be brought down,
ration, if not instituted for that purpose, amend the act relating to the education th_ „ncerndl_ the continue and amend the acts relating to chapter 6,2 George V, section 18, so far whatever obligations the purchaser was Hon. Mr. Clarke said the papers

at least directe* and cantate out q( the bUnd be rescinded, and that the pl®^n“ Tf in? North West Boom Co. as tt relates to Victoria county. j ^ftrin„ should be entered into by would be brought down without the for-
with a view of reducing the cost of the bm ^ referred back to the committee expense of the_ Royal Commission Mr Stewart (Northumberiand) intro- The house went into committee, with ' thTc^pany direct for whose benefit the mality of an address,
railway to the very lowest amount, of tbe whole for further consideration, vestigating the Dugal ge . duced a bill to permit a fixed valuation Mr. Munro m the chair, and agreed to t w^bdng made. Mr. Dugal moved that an address be
thereby attempting to injure an4 dte- The house thereupon went into commit- tor assessment purposes of the saw mill the bill to enable the rector, church 8 Hon Mr. Baxter said he understood presented to the lieutenant-governor ask-
credit me because of my connection with tee> with Mr. Yoùng in the chair. d£ L'd the ^l^m^t of John Maloney. wardens and vestry of the parish of thVtklltL company’s property wm ing that copies of correspondence be-
Ihe undertaking. Hon. Mr. Clarke said that when the si?“’ 2Lr Pertained Mr' C”ter presented a petition of the Kingston, to wind up the school fund. vested in Mr. Thomson, as trustee for tween the government and its members

"I claim, and I say this advisedly and bill wag previously before the commit- of*he t’pa”>.8"c ”” y 1 d municipality of Victoria in favor of a. The house again went into commit- jt and not in tbe company itself. and A. R. Gould relative to the con- .
without hesitation, that the course of ^ o( tbe whole, objection was taken °ne query, bill to amend Cap. 62, Geo. V.,; Chap, tee, with Dr. Morehouse in the chair, Mr young sajd there should be some struction of the St. John Valley railway
Ins inquiry was directed or influenced tbat it did not conform to the rules ot very fully so for as tt concerns tbe ac- 18 so far M jt relates to the county of and took up consideration of a bill to Drovision m«ie for fencing off the land north of Centreville, be brought down,

by a small group of political paristtes, tbe house, in that it did not set out the 9°unt? ot n Victoria. enable the town of SackvUle to borrow tinted in order to keep cattle and peo- Hon. Mr. Clarke said the papers
led by the present member for this action as tt would stand when amend- Mr- Du*»J at T 1 „ Mr . Grannan introduced a biU to money and to issue debentures therefor. ", f injury by coming fa contact would be brought down without the
county at Ottawa. With many others in ed Tbe bill had been changed accord- ^„°“nt " M amend the dty of St. John Msessment My. Stewart (Northumberland) said p,th the power Unra. formality of an address,
this county, I had opposed that honor- jng)y and he moved that tt be agreed f?>s40 *0T a r». laanr , IL"85 „ r r*®' act of 1909, and to amend the law relate that as the members did not appear to Hon Mr Clarke said that the whole The house adjourned at 5.20 p. m.
■gentleman’s attempt to ride rough- ^ M altered. The charnge wm tbat ««wen. «d BU«■« -or Hr; Hughey , to the civic franchise. he provided with copies of the bill, the mXr had been very carefully consid-
Hl over the rank and file of the Con- $125 per year would now be paid by The Boyemment did not sfote Hon. Mr. Baxter presented a petition chairman would please read tt so that ered by the government who felt tt de-
s. rvative party. The facts are familiar the province for each child at the Hall- bUJ8T“,L1 t̂he mnfaapffiity of the City and the house might know what it wm tirabiey that every interest should be 
to ill of you and I will not take up your fax School for the BUhd. ^ ' County ot *• John ln,faTor °* a b,U to about. thoroughly protected. He did not him-
'ime to discuss them. We were beaten Mr Hachey presented a petition of and f1 ,tb®m®nina am®ndT® ,rate6 and,tax“. - Hon. Mr. Baxter said he noticed that self attach much importance to the ques-
by means of a convention packed with the municipality of Gloucester, in fa- P***1 ft Mr. Dugal gave notice of following m- proTieion was made for maintenance of tion M who the grant should issue to,

Wee holders and hangers on, and the vor cf a bill to permit the municipal- & ft- ’*ob“ CoMtruction Company, quiries: as to A. C. Flemming; as to reærvoir which it was proposed to erect. and whether it was issued to the com-
lavish nse of thé sinews of war. ity to borrow $6,000 as a temporary but such ft®J;be ^ Mr ®°?tr!bnti?n 1reUef; 88 tp.con" He thought probably this wm not what or Mr. Thomson, the province
McLeod’s Backers Stuck? iTto^ ^XcoLTwere no^^Æ S « 8°’

In passing, I may remark that it As Chapter 107 of the acts of 1918. kmg after Messrs. Teed and Fowlefs ofBciak; as to amounts of printing and ^r. Black said the object of the bill \
rumored that some of those who were Mr. Woods presented a petition of the bills were in their hands. publishing firms doing business with the Was to borrow money to erect a reser-
such ardent supporters of Hon. H. F. Me- coirnty council of Queens county au- J'-cftrd*nK to the answer, Messrs. 1 eed government. . voir and not to maintain one, M the
God on that, occasion and lent the in- thorixing them to make temporary loans, and Fowler,^ '“ the defense of Mr.^Flem- Hon. Mr. Baxter ^introduced a bill to gackville water system had been seK-
ihicnce of their names to the fllieheial. Mr. Carson presented a petition of the mlng and the Valley Railway, exhibited amend the act relating to the assessment gypping for several years. The refer- 
1 nd of the campaign, have had occasion municipality of the city and county of » rare ot. generosity, for both ft of the city of Fredericton for school pur- ence tQ maintenance was then struck out,

1 U * their hasty action. The banks, |st John ln favor of a bill relating to them withdrew their accounts, and the poses. t . , and the bill agreed to, with an amended
^ appears, do not consider promissory [lighting of the streets in fire district No. government said that it Was not. Its in- Hon. Dr. Land^ Presented the «mnuft 
> oies as mere ‘scraps of paper.’ l. parish of Lancaster. tention to pay any of the biUs of coun- repeat of Miramiclu Natural Hfctoty

“This Mr Sneaker was the influence H0n Mr Wilson presented a petition seL They have paid, however, $1,000 Association; also a statement of the ".ov.ng1 and prompIfag Mr. W^ (the of^mufaci^Ity o^ the city andtoun- to the seerttayy Gro ftcD^ for his vduatftn of thc county for l914;

"Hgineer) in doing his work and in make ty of St. John in favor of a bill to ex- services, and $1,410.35 for stenographic also the annual report of Moncton hos
•ft his ®stimate?- When all the circum- empt the stand pipe in the parish of se^,c«. JVrtnes» h<>aae wefit into committee, with The Thomson Land Grant.

“'are™ presented a petition of the accounts ffî&ffîoSl On the hill to authorize a grant of cer-

■■'l into an organized conspiracy, having municipality of the city and county of mates, mllrta ’ tain crown lands to Percy W. Thomson
l,n view the idea of discredittog me be- st. John in favor of a bill relating to b d Mr Stewart (Northumberland) com- being taken up, Mr. TiUey inquired why,

the people of this county and of the appointment of commissioners of to sftnethmg like pl^ thlt the M wm notTammati- when the grant wm being made for the
•i-iving me from pubfic Ufe. I have the Municipal Home. oJrZ StefxprMfoA ÿ«t oTIt beîkgKe puipose of an incorporated company, it
-pent a good many years,in public life Hon. Mr. Morrissy presented a peti- L® Ï thk and otber Drov- singular and part in plural. He sug- should be taken in the name of a pri-

| this county, with little reward or re- tion of the Northwest Boom Company subpo United States, when tested for the^sake of consistency that v&te individual.
"Iineration, and I do not propose now in favor of- a trill to continue and amend in®ft ®^d d h th rommisaion thehlH he amended, Hon. Mr. Clarke said when the ar-

sit down quietly and let these false acts relating to their company. and as ta y Hon Mr Baxter agreed, and explain- rangement had been made some time
nd scurrilous attacks go unnoticed or Hon. Mr. Clarke introduced a biU to Cost „f St. John Police Inquiry, ed that tbc blU was simply to make It ago, the company was not properly or-

’"nnswered. . ca°cel ®Sfti“1gftnt?„r „ u;ii The cost of inquiring Into the police clear that the civil jurisdiction of the ganiaed, and Mr. Thomson wm acting as
i hough the charges first made in Hon. Mr. Clarke ,aftU , matters in St. fohn was $59150, of stipendiary or police magistr-ies extend- trustee for it. AU arrangements were

rUamcnt by Mr. CarveU you will ft auttmnze a grant of “rta'" ,and9 ^ Miss Cougk received $201.90 for edtiTthe county in which they held their made with him «d an order-lnftouncil
|'member that they were supported to Percy W. Thomson He exptained that wmen -l w wo« Bnd Mr chandler court wm passed authorising the grant
■jjtet by Mr. McLeod. It is easy the matter arose out of ‘ft, "P5Tatlo”a M9o for servi<es as commissioner. Continuing, Mr. Baxter said while he Mr. TiUey maintained that the
■■(nd the attitude of Mr. Car- of the N«w Bninswick Hydro^Etectric $890 ^servtees ^ peUetier,g jnquiry was on bis feet he might as weU refer should
LSZfcrVgl^veTa ^ti^d toZi“ ’a ^wer ^ne to St. John. To the government made the important an- to a matter which was spoken of before Hon.
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which is $10 a horse higher than the 
highest average price paidelsewhere and 
$M a horse higher than the lowest aver
age.

It is stated that many of the horses 
purchased in Nova Scotia were after
wards condemned at Valcartier and were 
among the 400 odd which were sold at 
auction at Quebec at prices averaging 
something over $50.

SUDDEN RICHES 
FOR A DRUG CLERK.

IS
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i\WEMEL, ALBERT COUNTY, 
NAMED FOR GERMAN TOWN 

CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS.
I Hopewell Hill, March 22—The con

spicuous display of the name of the Ger- 
pan town of Memel in the newspaper 
headlines a few days «go, through its 
capture by the Russian army, brought to 
Ihe attention of the residents here the 
fact that the Prussian town, which is 
likely to figure prominently in the great 
kar struggle, has a namesake a few 
BnUes from this viUage, thé weU known 
[settlement of Memel near here having 
Been named in its honor by a native of 
Prussia, one Frederick Lavine, who 
Spent many years of his life in this lo
cality when it wm known as Shepody, 
nearly 100 years ago.

Lavine, it seems, observed that the lo- ' 
caltty, a few miles north of this village, 
where the pioneers of that day were 
hewing out homes In the primeval for
est, resembled in contour the hlUs and 
valleys and mountain —eges of his na
tive land, and so, with the approval of 
the residents, he named the place Memel, 
$n account of the likeness, and to pre- 
lerve in the land of his adoption the 
lame of his chUdhood’s home.

fogs

the stand. Last Friday he 
lie had been summarily ap-

m

WIGMORE NOT TO BE FEDERAL 
CANDIDATE.

The Conservatives must look elsewhere 
tor a running mate for Hon] J. D. Hazen, 
minister of marine, in the constituency 
if St. John city and county and Albert, 
:han to Rupert W. Wigmore, commis- 
loner of water and sewerage. Mr. Wig- 
nore let it be understood some time ago 
hat he would not consider a federal 
lomlnation but that he preferred to 
icrve out his term of four years at the 
lead of the water and sewerage depart
ment. Hon. John E. Wilson is mW said 
to be actively in the field for the nomi
nation, but his stock is not so thriving 
is it once was and his candidacy is by 
no means a .foregone conclusion. / '

SERIOUS CHARGES
AGAINST P. B. L BROTHERS, 

t Charlottetown, P. E. I. March 22—On 
Saturday night Prohibition Prosecutor 
Barbour and Policeman Brown, arrested 
in Alberton, Archie and Irwing Lewis, 
charged with firing guns at the officers 
when raiding their premises for liquor.

The two men were placed in the town 
jail in the same cell with Calvin Lewis 
another brother, previously arrested. 
Calvin and Archie escaped from Jail thàt 
night. About two hours later Barbour’s 
barn together with cattle, pigs and other 
live stock were destroyed by 
escaped men are still at large.

fire. TheV-

Instantrns Relief
Paint on Putnern’e
Corn Extractor to^
night, and corns feell 
better in the morning. I

rop
t Magi, ai the way "Put

nam’s” eases the pain,I 
eetroys the roots, kills a corn for all 
me. No pain. Cu e guaranteed. Get 

26 c. bottle of “Peteam’a" Extractor

;

iy-

MAYPOLE SOAP
The Easy Home Dye

was

1ATTOLE SOAP cleans and dyas at. tbs 
JW same time, cotton, aflk.

-ra--h--Color*

6

Make over goer lost

so**»
a» new.

24 deep, rich, iedklem 
oaten — 10c a cake — Black, 15c. At 
^roor dealer’, or poitpeid with booklet. 

How to Dye” from

FRANK L BENEDICT â CO.,
MONTREAL ni

I
able

Aviation Stunt In Prospect 

Mistress (to new girl)—I hope you are 
not in the habit of kindling fire with 
kerosene. :

Girl—Oh, no, mum. I always use pa
per to kindle with; it’s only to hurry up 
the fire after it’s kindled that I pour on 
kerosene.—Boston Transcript.

:v

T
m&M' "CATARRHOZONE" PREVENTS BAD GOLDS 

STRENGTHENS WEAR IRRITABLE THROATS■ >
title.

The house again went into committee 
with Mr. Munro in the chair and agreed 
to a bill to cancel certain grants of 
crown lands. :

Employe Nature's Own Meth
ods and is Invariably 

, &&U.' ■ Successful lîfsSi

No treatment so direct Catarrho- 
zone goes right to the spot—acts quick
ly, cures thoroughly catarrh, bronchitis 
and all throat affections.

“Nothing could kill a cold so fast as 
Catarrhozone,” writes Amey E. Snel- 
ling, from St. Johns. “Last month I had 
a frightful cold in ipy head, suffered 
from itching nose, running eyes and tor
turing headache. Ten minutes with 
“Catarrhozone” inhaler gave relief and 
in one hour I was well of my cold. 
Catarrhozone I-consider a marvel.”

Carey “Catarrhozone" inhaler in your 
pocket or purse—take it to church—to 
the theatre—to work—use it in bed. It 
prevents and cures all manner of nose 
and throat troubles. Complete outfit, 
-guaranteed $1.00; small size 60c.; sample, 
site 95c.; at dealers everywhere.

rattan How They May 
i Healthy, Children Abe 

out leer of
r H

No woman need any

KSS'&fa I i
Rove devoted his life to Few will escape a cold this winter, but 

alas ! many colds run into Catarrh.
Neglected Catarrh is the straight gate

way to consumption.
Catarrhozone is a germ-killer—des

troys microbes that cause Catarrh.
It heals and soothes, relieves the 

cough, gives throat and lungs a chance, 
cleanses the nostrils, clears out the 
phlegm.

You feel better in an hour.
in a day you’re greatly relieved, and 

ou goes the curing of Caterriiotone till 
you’re wdL

of
i proventh 
childbirth 1

•SV’iger be feared by 
1 and we will gladly 

m it may be done absolutely free of 
aid your name and address to Dr. J. J 
[edical Institute, Canadian b ~u 
11 St. Mary’s, Ont., and we 
istpaid, his wonderful 
give birth to happy, 1 
tcly without fear of par 
Bother. Do not delay

lo j

grant
be made to the company direct 

!L Clarke replied that the bill

koine ex
to unde

Mr.
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